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Anti set ber dowe on the longeti-for shore,
Licked hef sofý coat with. q~ kiàd caress, G O G - H O

Left ber gpd \vent on bis .way once ipgg!, U e WTOWN BuGàçE c , 'PA,
>thý piue ofnbetoghtU~B ndér thecarè of Pliiiadelphia -Ventl MéL-ifig of

OnIy q dog and caýt, you say Friends. Newv building~s, ,.iti; éill jnpçlcin conven.
Couli ahuma beng ndertttd jnces ; extensive grotinas, ten teachcrs, ait spectaiist,Coul a hman ein undrstad brce courges pfstudy, the Scitutffl, the Ciassicai, and

And be more kind in a bu, - -in wav the Literary; chenîscal, physicai and bi9iogicai labor.
Than this fin ad Prince of Vewfound- atones; manual trairihq. Special rare %%ili be gaves

l and?'. ta the ns aîîd religious training or the pupils by
teachers who are coiîcerned Friends.

O children dear, 'is a tesson sweet: For circularsand oiher itiform.-tion, address
-I ia pbor dumb dog so wise can be, GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

vyt snouiu ue getle enuugu u.u tuat
* 411 creatures with kindness and courtesy.

tPor surely among us there is flot one'
Who suds an example couiti wiibstan:;

Whr> wpulcl Wish in eopdness tri b-ý outdnne
By a princey dogfrom NVenfouzndland?

-Gelia T/gzxter,.in Harber's Yoi4ngPeople.

The simple heart that freely asks in
love obtains.- Whittier.

Genesee First-day Schooi Associatioxi, aI its meeting
last year, appointed a large Committee, the members cf
which were to give encouiragement ta the First day
Schooi work in ilicir own neighhorhoodç, or eisewhere,
as way opeiîed. .%Ve hope tlîey sviii not he unmindfui
of the appoinînient. There scems to be'roomn for saine
new schools svithin our limits, as seias necd of en-
couragemei.I ta those alressdy in e xistens.e. We hope
t0 have ail our schools fuIiy reportcd ta or next As.
sociation, sslIi,.h Lie speeJail fulluived tîy the
General Conference. SAsîUpcP ZAVîTZ .Crks

AUGUSTA ýCIIOOLEY. j C""

F RIENDSe ACADEMY
LOGIIST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day schooi for hoth sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for admission t0 any college, or for.
nishing a good Engiish Education, This sciîooi was
epened Ninth'nionth Sth, i891. Terms for boarding

schoiars $r5o per school yer The sciiooi is under
the care of Friends, and is pieasantiy iocated on Long
Island, about thirty miles frons News York. For ca.t-
alogue and patiulars, address FREDERICK E,
WILLITS, Secreîary, Glen Cove, Long Island, N.Y.

HIIRNE=D ACRDEMVY
BOAROING SCItOOt. FOR BOYS ANDO GIRLS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a selec-t home scbool wvhere each pupil is

treatcd as a member of the famiiy, and brought under
refined influences. Situaîed in tihe bt autifel cily of
hoines. The buildings are n0w ne%%, aiud moderui in
ail their açspuianen.ts -halls, parlors, libraijes ,Pfspac.-
class rooms and ,itàgle iiedroums,, ail lieated by stcam.
Owing te the çniargeel buildingb, wve ha,,e decided to
reccive t,!nls as we .s boys, and ail %sill be under
tborough instruction andl managemenit. We desire ta
develop intelligent, upright, hunest meni and women,
and to Ibis end %,e ai tu surrourd îhem %vith but.b
influtencesý as will bring out ibcir betîci ostures and
inspire a desire for study and improvement.

For particulars addre..
HARNED ACADEMY, PcAIItJELv, NEWJBRSEtY.

SPECIAL NoTICiE
The Eighth Conference of Friends'

Unioq for Philanthropffc Labor
WIt.! MEIZT AT TIIE

MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE, OHAPPAQUA, N.Y.
The l3th of 8th Month, 1894.

The Cotumittee cf Arrangements, desiring t<n have xlt
the >ubjects presenied in tgh ir varionîs aspects, invite
Friends' to contribute papers on any phase of Philan-
thropic Labor, or nmake propositions or suggestions in
regard to future work No paper t0 exceed fifîcen
minutes ini reading. Ail paper% ta ha received hy the
undersigned net later than the ist of 5th month.

J. W HUTCIIINSON, Chairinan
3rdma.5th 184-65o Coluinhus Ave., New York.

IJHAPPAQUA Ri1UUNAIN I1iST1TUTE.
A'orig School for both sexes under the

cars of Purp~hase Quartorly Meeting. The
present building is new anac much 2nlarged,
and lisas perfect sanitary .arrangemnents. excel.
lent corps of jr.fitructors, brc'ad course of stufly.
Prepares for collecte. Healtb-fully and pleasant-
ly located, Ytatl tbc Harktm R, R, Onehour
from New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. adeiregs SAMUEL . COLLINS, A. :1.,
Pcrin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

C'EATS,IHAIDE MARKS
COPYRIG 1S'e

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora.
prompt answer aund an honest opinion, write to
DIUNN & CO., wbo have haci neariyflfty year$'
erperience In the patent business. Cômmunkca.
tions trletiy confidential, A ilandboo of In-
formation concernîng Patents and how ta Oh-
tain thons sont free. Aise a catalogue of hiecha.
Ical andi scientiflo books sent free.

Patents taleen through Mlunit & Co. receive
'lpeeialvoticeIn the Sc(nîU mericaaî, alid
t us are brougbt widely before the public witii-
Ont cost ta the inventor. 'his splendid saper,
Issueci weekl , elegzantly ilUstrateet. bas by er the
largest cirtu ation of any scientillo work la thse
Wrorid. S3 a year. Sample copflsnfre

Bulin Edition montbly,3 .50ayear. Sngle
eo cae, 2.> cents, every nurnber contains beau-
t t]II plates, in colora, antd pbotograîbs of newr

bouss. wtl lans en bliulders o show tihe
latatdesnsani scue ontacs.Address
MUN& o iEW XOniU, 361 I3IIoADWAre


